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Rose Festival's "Touch of Classics" is the rose, symbol of our annual celebration. The 1985 edition presents a 17-day affair filled with three giant parades, displays, amusements, exhibitions, competitions, music and just plain fun. From the Queen's coronation to the checkered flag for the Indy car winner... from the arrival of the United States and Canadian Navy vessels to the Grand Floral Parade... there's fun for everyone.

Come join us... visit our beautiful Oregon... and Portland when the roses bloom... you'll have a memorable time and see "A Touch of Classics."
HIGHLIGHTS

Queen Selection and Coronation
New Queen of Rosaria selected
Friday, May 31

Golden Rose Ski Classic
Slalom competition by U.S. Ski Team
with Olympic skiers and celebrities
participating
Friday, May 31 and Saturday, June 1

Hot Air Balloon Classic
Colorful hot air balloons race in a hare
and hound competition
Saturday, June 1 and Sunday, June 2

Starlight Parade
Illuminated floats, marching bands
and special units in evening festivities
Saturday, June 1

Junior Parade
World’s largest children’s parade
Wednesday, June 5

Rose Society Show
America's oldest and largest Rose Show
Thursday, June 6 and Friday, June 7

Stage Band Classic
Big band sounds by outstanding jazz
and stage band groups
Thursday, June 6

Festival of Bands
Marching bands from across the United
States perform football halftime routines
Friday, June 7

Grand Floral Parade
All floral parade with magnificent floats,
outstanding marching bands, equestrian
units and special guests
Saturday, June 8

Oregon Symphony
Popular concert with special guest star
Doc Severinsen
Saturday, June 8 and Sunday, June 9

Rose Cup Sports Car Races
Traditional amateur sports car
racing program
Saturday, June 8 and Sunday, June 9

CART/PPG Indy Car World Series
with internationally famous drivers
on hand
Friday, June 14 through
Sunday, June 16

Rose Festival Association
220 N.W. Second Avenue
Portland, Oregon 97209
(503) 227-2681

Portland Rose Festival has been chosen by
the American Bus Association as one of the top
100 events in North America.